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You want your skin to glow.  You want to age gracefully.  You want to use products that are all-

natural, organic, preservative-free and easy to use. 

  

plant2body Organics has just the moisturizer for you!  Nourishing serum is an organic blend of oils 

that penetrates instantly to provide moisture and anti-oxidant protection to the skin!  
 

Created by two Naturopathic Doctors who understand how important nutrition and lifestyle is to 

healthy skin and hair. As a naturopathic doctor I know that if you feed your body junk food, it will 

let you know it’s not happy; your skin is the same.  You won’t find parabens, propylene glycol, 

sodium lauryl sulphates or anything else you can’t pronounce in this organic blend.  That’s why 

Nourishing Serum is like nutrition for your skin. 
 

Only 3 simple ingredients: 

►Organic Camillia sinensis oil (green tea) 

►Organic Perilla Frutescens oil (perilla seed) 

►Vitamin E (tocopherol) 
  
Properties: 
 ►Minimize fine lines 

 ►Fade scars & stretch marks 

 ►Ideal for all skin types including acne & rosacea 

 ►Help skin retain moisture 

 ►Repair dry & damaged hair 

 ►Repairs & prevents sun-damaged skin 

Zawada Health 
201 City Centre Drive, Suite 

404 Mississauga, Ontario  

L5B 2T4 

1-866-268-0153 

www.zawadahealth.com 

 

 Follow Me On Facebook! 
 

 Follow Our Blog 

 

Kale Rolls 

Serves 4 

 

8 large kale leaves, washed, stems removed and reserved 

1 tbsp + 2 tbsp extra virgin olive oil 

2 + 1 cloves of garlic, minced 

½ cup vegetable or chicken stock 

1 ½ cups dried white beans like navy or Great Northern 
20 fresh sage leaves 

1 tsp sea salt 

1 tsp freshly ground black pepper 

 

1. Put the dried beans in a large pot on high heat with water to cover by 2 inches and bring 

to a boil.  

2. Add the sage and bring down heat to low and cover.  

3. Cook until beans soften.  

4. Add sea salt and pepper and finish cooking, until beans are very tender.  

5. Drain any remaining liquid if necessary then add the 2 cloves of garlic and the olive oil 

and cook for another 2 minutes.  Set aside.  

6. Roughly chop the kale stems and place in a deep skillet with 2 tbsp of olive oil and 1 

clove of garlic.  

7. Cook on medium heat for 5 minutes, stirring occasionally.  

8. Lay out a kale leaf, put 1 tbsp of white bean mixture on the end, and roll it up.   

9. Put it in the skillet on top of the garlic and stems.  

10. Repeat until all the kale leaves are used.  

11. Pour the stock over all and return the pan to medium heat.  When the stock begins to 

boil, turn the heat to low and cover.  

12. Cook for 10 minutes. 

 

To serve, carefully take the rolls out and top with cooked kale stems, garlic, and pan juices.  These 

rolls are also delicious when filled with quinoa.  Make sure to buy the large kale leaves to allow for 
easy rolling.  If using canned beans, put beans, sage, sea salt and pepper all together in a skillet 

and heat through on medium heat for 5 minutes before adding the garlic and olive oil. 
  

 

Discover the future of 

family medicine at a 

centre with 

naturopathic 

doctors, registered 

massage therapists, 

a chiropractor, a 

psychotherapist, an 

infrared sauna and a 

full dispensary that 

will change the way 

you think about your 

health! 



 

 
Vitamin D 

You know how important it is 

for seasonal affective disorder 

and cancer prevention. Don't 

forget it's a key part of 

keeping your immune system 

functionally optimally! Integra 

vitamin D - $9.99 

 

February Sale! 

 
Receive 15% off any Nordic 

Naturals product in stock – 

ProDHA, DHA Junior and 

ProEFA Junior. 

 

Can a Naturopathic Doctor Treat Indigestion? 

Of course!  Indigestion may be described as heartburn, acid reflux, or general discomfort after 

eating.  Naturopathic medicine treats each person as an individual.  Not everyone’s root cause is 

the same.  NDs take a thorough examination so all potential triggers are questioned: 

o Prescription medications?  

o Weight gain? 

o Possible food sensitivities or triggers?   

o coffee, tomatoes, chocolate, alcohol, oranges, mint, pop 

o Eating or drinking too fast? 

o Hyper-digestion? (too much hydrochloric acid in the stomach) 

o Hypo-digestion? (not enough hydrochloric acid in the stomach) 

o Stress? 

 

There are a lot of different natural ways to approach indigestion before resorting to conventional 

medications over-the-counter or otherwise.  Eliminating potential food triggers, losing weight, 

chewing your food slowly, drinking fresh lemon juice in water upon rising and throughout the day, 

and having dandelion tea can all improve digestion.  Apple cider vinegar can improve the 

hydrochloric acid in your stomach, allowing your food to be broken down more efficiently.  

Whatever your root cause is, be rest assured that a Naturopathic Doctor has a lot of tools in her 

tool-belt to get the job done, whether it’s acupuncture, nutrition, homeopathy, or lifestyle 

changes! 

Did you know? 

Too much milk chocolate 

isn't good for you, but 

there's a steady stream of 

new data on the health 
benefits of dark chocolate. 

The high concentrations of 

cocoa found in dark 

chocolate, particularly 

chocolate that contains 70 

percent or more of it, helps 

improved vascular function 

by relaxing blood vessels 

and keeping cholesterol 
from gathering in them. 

Cocoa may also improve 

heart function and lower 

blood pressure. 

This Valentine’s Day enjoy 

a piece of dark chocolate! 

Is Your 'Sciatica' More Than Just a Pain In Your Butt? 

Sciatica, a term usually misused, isn't a disorder, but is a symptom of another problem involving the sciatic nerve, such as a 

herniated/bulging disk. The term "sciatica" refers to pain that radiates along the path of this nerve - from your back down your 

buttock and leg.  

The pain can vary widely, from a mild ache to a sharp, burning sensation or excruciating discomfort. Sometimes it may feel like a jolt 

or electric shock. It may be worse when you cough, sneeze, twist or turn.  Prolonged sitting also can aggravate symptoms and 

usually only one lower extremity is affected.  

Symptoms may include:  pain (usually in the lower back area into the back of the leg and sometimes into the calf); numbness or 

muscle weakness (usually along the nerve pathway in your leg or foot);  

tingling or a pins-and-needles feeling (usually felt in your toes or part of your foot). 

Risk factors may include:  age (most people who develop herniated/bulging disks are in their 30s and 40s); occupation (jobs that 

requires you to twist your back, carry heavy loads or prolonged driving); prolonged sitting; diabetes (affects the way your body uses 

blood sugar, increases your risk of nerve damage). 

If back pain persists for several days or becomes worse you should see your Chiropractor. Chiropractors are medical professionals 

trained in the diagnosis and treatment of back pain and other pain symptoms. Early diagnosis and treatment of your back pain can 

help you get back to your healthy and active lifestyle.   

To book an appointment or a complementary consultation with Dr. Lisa Ramsackal, call our office at 905-804-1752. 

Top 5 Reasons To Eat Pumpkin Seeds: 

 

Prostate Protection 

For overall prostate health and to alleviate the difficult urination associated with an enlarged 

prostate.  

 

Improved Bladder Function 

In some studies, pumpkin seed extracts improved bladder function in animals.  

 

Depression Treatment 

They contain L-tryptophan, a compound naturally effective against depression. 

 

Prevention of Osteoporosis 

Because they are high in zinc, pumpkin seeds are a natural protector against osteoporosis.  Low 

intake of zinc is linked to higher rates of osteoporosis. 
 

Natural Anti-Inflammatory 

Pumpkin seeds effectively reduce inflammation without the side effects of anti-inflammatory 

drugs. 


